Effects of premature weaning and diet on lung growth and appearance of adenylate cyclase activator in rat lung.
Early weaning of rat pups on day 16 to semi-ground Purina chow food and drinking water, ad libitum, delayed growth of body and lungs, and the appearance of adenylate cyclase activator (ACA) in lung after day 22. However, early weaning of pups to either milk or a gel diet containing semi-ground Purina chow food, agarose gel, water (30:1:69, w/w), and drinking water, restored lung and body growth and the appearance of ACA to control values. Early weaning of pups to dry semi-ground Purina chow food and drinking water also induced a transient rise in ACA on day 19. This early rise in ACA was completely absent in pups weaned on day 16 to milk, whereas it persisted in pups weaned similarly to a gel diet. Interestingly, lung glycogen decreased on day 19 in pups weaned early to dry semi-ground Purina chow food without (group 2) or with triiodothyronine administration (group 3), and on day 25 after normal weaning on day 22 (Nijjar, M.S. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 586: 464-472, 1979). These data indicate 1) that reduced food intake (starvation) in pups weaned on day 16 to dry semi-ground Purina chow food was responsible for the delayed growth of body and lung, and the delayed appearance of ACA in lung after day 22, and 2) that a change in diet from milk to Purina chow food and associated alterations in hormones, possibly cortisol and insulin, were responsible for the appearance of ACA in rat lung.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)